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Citizens Health Committee

Adopts Four Phase Program
The Citizens Health Committee, at a Monday night meet-

ing adopted a four-fol- d program from to work during
the coming month for the betterment of public health in.
Letcher County.

Phases of that program were: (1) garbage disposal; (2)
pollution; (3) water supply and (4) ringworm.

Committee members agreed Boggs of the Health De- -
, . ' . .... .j l n i i - aine nrsi pnases were so inter-- .

locked and intertwined as to
make a separation hard andi
the phase might
ably have a direct connection
with the other

However, in order to work
efficiently toward better

and the solving of all
four problems, an individual
breakdown in each category
had to be

Garbage disposal had im-

mediately been brought to the
Committee's attention as the
meeting got underway with
citizens from every section of
the county deploring the gar-
bage disposal systems in their
communities.

Fults pointed out in dis-
posal systems throughout the
county were failure to dump
grbage, dumping garbage in
any wide spot in the road and
not dumping garbage often
enough to keep yards and
streets clean. Uncovered
garbage cans were also men-
tioned as a habit around- - the
Whitesburg vicinity.

Committee members indi-
cated that they were cognizant
of the fact garbage disposal
offered one of the most serious

hazards in the county
and the Committee pledged to

the situation. Mr.

Mrs. Gladys Combs
Dies At Whitesburg

Funeral services were held
at the First Baptist Church,
Whitesburg, Sunday, August
3, for Mrs. Gladys Williams
Combs. 46, who died at her
Whitesburg Oiome Thursday
night of cancer.

A native of Letcher County,
Mrs. Combs was born August
7, 1905, the daughter of Bill
and Martha Frazier Williams.
She was the of Pearl
Combs, of Whitesburg, who
died in 1950.

She is survived by a daugh-e- r,

Sharon, of Whitesburg.
Services were conducted by

Reverends Clel B. Rodgers,
E. H. Barnette and Burris
Bender Craft Funeral Home
in charge of the body.
was in the Sandlick Ceme-
tery.

She was a member of the
First Baptist Church,

Truck driver John.' Burton,

which

stream
Beryl

lourth prob-- l

three.

health

made.

health

better

widow

June,

Burial

left with hat, inspects the two
and a half ton Wolcott Flower
Mill truck which rammed in
to the back of the Whitesburg
A&P store last week and
caused the gaping hole pic
tured above.

Burton was not in the truck
at the time of the accident,
having left it in gear on the
hill in back of the A&f.

photos by
Billy Wayne Wright

prtment, reminded tnat you
can't make a town cleaner
than the people who live in it"
indicating that the Committee
can get nowhere without help
of the people.

Another bad situation
brought to the Committee's
attention was the contamina-
tion of some water supply sys-
tems in the county or the
ruining of a communities'
woter as far as taste is con-
cerned because so much filter-
ing is required due to polluted
streams from which water is
drawn.

A Committee woman from
Jenkins noted where carnivals
used the Jenkins Athletic
Field and allowed their waste

(Continued on Back Page)

Council Holds
Short Meeting

Whitesburg's City Council
held its shortest meeting of
the year Tuesday night with
routine legislation taking up
the entire two hours devoted
to the meeting.

For the first time in many a
meeting night, there were as
many spectators present as
there were Council members
. . . which isn't saying much
because only four Council
members were present.

Newest business brought up
was a unanimous vote to ad
vertise for sale to the highest
bidder a gas franchise for the
City of Whitesburg, whici;
will eventually pave the way
for natural gas to enter the
homes of Whitesburg citizens.

Also mentioned for adver
tising was the city's intention
to purchase a pouce car, euner
a good used one ('50 model or
later) or a new one.

An order confirming the
appointment of Bee Day Jr. as
Chief of Police and Steve
John as night policeman was
okayed by the Council.

According to a previous
order, the .traffic light at the
intersection of Main and Rail-
road Streets will be turned
on. Red Blinkers will be in-

stalled in traffic lights at the
two main entrances to town.

Judge Cancels School Bonds Sale
As County Attorney Wins Suit

Circuit Judge Courtney C. Wells Saturdav cancelled the
July 22nd. contract entered into by the Fiscal Court and two
bonding companies for the sale of $300,000.00 in school bonds
to finance building the new Fleming-Neo- n grade school. He
then granted the bonding companies and other defendants
an appeal to the Court of Appeals of Kentucky.
A suit had been entered in

equity court by County Attor-
ney J. L. Hays shortly after
the fiscal court accepted a bid
by the W. C. Thornburg and
Charles Hinch companies in
which the companies stipu-
lated a flat four percent in-

terest rate to be placed on the
bonds.

Mr. Hays had protested the
four percent interest rate and
in his petition, he showed
where the two bonding com-
panies had agreed, in April of
this year, to an interest rate of
three and one-ha- lf percent on
the bonds for 1954-5- 7 and
three and three-quarte- r per
cent rate for 1958-72- .

The interest rate had been
upped one-hal- f to one-quart- er

percent between the April pro-
posal and July contract and
Attorney Hays pointed out the
large amount of money the in-

creased rate would cast tax-
payers in this county.

Named as defendants were
the Letcher County Board of
Education, County Superin-
tendent of Schools, the Fiscal
Court and two bonding corn- -

Rural Road
Contracts Let

Contract for improvement
of 9.75 miles of rural highways
in Letcher County costing
$77,205.58 have been award-
ed Franklin Construction Co.,
Frankfort, it has been an-

nounced by Commissioner of
Highways William P. Curlin.
Roads involved are:

Isom-Dani- el Branch road
from near junction with KY 7

and KY 15 extending north-
easterly, 1.9 miles- -

KY 588-Uz-H- Spot road
from mouth of Cowan to
bridge over Dry Fork Creek,
2.25 miles.,

Cowan Road from end of
bituminous surface, 2.5 miles.

Bottom Fork road from
mile northeast of Mayking to
Bilvia, 1.3 miles.

Eolia-Frank- s Creek Road,
1-- miles.

A contract for construction
on the Gordon-Delph- ia Road'
has been awarded the Gentry
Construction Co. of Lexington.

The company submitted a
low bid of $17,319.95 for the
work which will start near
Harlan County line and ex-

tend to the Perry County line
.369 miles. The contract calls
for grade, drain and traffic
bound surface of the road,
with revisions to correct slides
through alignment changes.

Farmers' Round-U- p

On Jeremiah Farm
The annual Letcher County

Farmers' Round-U- p will be
held on the farm of Willie
Hampton on Rockhouse Creek
at Jeremiah, Aug. 22 County
Agent Robert F. Fike remind-
ed today.

Beginning at 10:00 a. m.,
Letcher Countians attending
the Round-U- p will see the
Kentucky Cow and Calf plan
in action, Mr. Fike stated. He
said those persons will also
see a good herd of white-fac- e

cattle and the resulting baby
beef when our scrub cows are
crossed with a good type male.

Mr. Hugh Hurst, former
Letcher County Agent, twill
be one of the guest speakers

(continued on hack page)

County Attorney J. L. Hays
Wins Suit Here as Citizen.

panies. Hays sued through
the Commonwealth as Coun-
ty Attorney and "as a citizen
for the benefit and upon the
behalf of other citizens of Let-

cher County similarly situ-
ated."

Work has begun on the"

school building.

New Chief Warns
Pool Room Owners
To Keep Minors Out

A warning to city pool
rooms which allow minors to
frequent their premises has
been sounded by Bee Day Jr.,
Whitesburg's new Chief of
Police who took over that
office Friday.

"Any place of business
which condones or tolerates
bootlegging, immoral conduct,
public ftniisances or general
law violations will either stop
those practices or find a pad-
lock on their doors," the Chief
also stated.

Another source of concern
to the new Police Chief was
the number of loiters who
have recently been congre-
gating on the City bridge.
"Loitering on the bridge is
prohibited by law," the Chief
pointed out-Mr- .

Dav replaces John M.
Adams who resigned last
Thursday after being informed
that he was to be transferred
to night policeman.

Adams had served since the
new City Council, under
Mayor Arthur Banks, came in-

to office in January of this
year.

A former Whitesburg police-
man, Chief Day was employed
by the Craft Funeral Home at
Neon prior to accepting his
present position at Whites
burg.

Donning a Whitesburg pol-

ice uniform and taking over
night duties in that capacity
this week was Steve John,
who was appointed to replace
Kennan Combs, who resigned
last week also.

Jenkins Schools
Open August 29

Superintendent of the Jen-
kins school system C. V.
Snapp announced this week
that all schools in his system
will begin the new school year
Friday, August 29. Two thou-
sand students are expected to
enroll in schools in the Jen-
kins system.

Mr. Snapp noted that a few
teaching vacancies are yet to
be filled. Outstanding va-

cancies are librarian and
science teacher.

Football practice will begin
at the school Monday,

BEN CLOUD

NOT GUILTY
Ben Cloud, Camp Branch

miner, was cleared in Circuit
Court Thursday of last week
of a charge of wilful murder
growing out of the May 3rd
slaying of his brother-in-la- w,

Beryl Fultz at Camp Branch.
A jury of Letcher Countians

deliberated only ten minutes
late in the afternoon before
returning a "not guilty" ver
dict. Cloud had pled self de
fense- - He and Fultz, who was
married to Cloud's sister had
been at odds for some time,
witnesses testified.

Trouble between the two
had grown out of a land dis
pute of about three years
standing. On the day of the
killing, witnesses testified
that Fultz had been searching
for Cloud.

The Commonwealth's argu-
ment was not presented in
court after all evidence was
heard.

Another Felon

Escapes Jail
Letcher County's shackly

jail underwent its second
break in less than a week s
time Sunday when Charles
Carter, storehouse - breaker
awaiting transfer to the state
penitentiary, sawed his way
to freedom and fled up the
Kentucky River bank toward
the L & N depot.

Carter's freedom was short
lived, however, as Mrs. Carl
Swanager, who was visiting
her husband at the jail, spot
ted the prisoner as he ran
from the jail and reported the
break to Deputy Jailer W. H.
Dyer.

Dyer immediately got in his
automobile and drove to the
L & N station, anticipating the
prisoner's move in that direc-
tion.

Jailer and escapee arrived
at the depot almost simul-ttaneous- ly

and a short chase
began, with Dyer apprehend
ing Carter behind a house

near the depot-Whe- n

Carter had been saw
ing bars of a cell window,
other prisoners were congre-
gated in the rear of the jail,
away from where their jail-
mate was making his bid for
escape. Those" prisoners
denied knowledge of the
break.

On Tuesday night before
Carter's break, two prisoners,
Ben Hall and Winifred Boggs
had sawed their way out of
the county jail only a few
hours after Deputy Dyer had
deplored the jail's condition in
an interview with a Mountain
Eagle reporter.

Carter had been in the
felony cell at the time Hall
and Boggs escaped. Dyer said
Carter hadn't escaped at the
time because he was too big
to get through the hole Hall
and Boggs, both small men,
had sawed.

Carter was returned to the
jail and transferred to the
penitentiary to begin a two-ye- ar

sentence Monday.
On Monday afternoon Ben

Hall was apprehended at
Rockhouse by Deputy .Sheriff
Johnson and brought back in-
to custody. He was taken to
the Pike County jail by M.

to wait transfer to La-Gran-

for parole violations.

Here are the new local serv
ice monthly telephone rates;
for the Whitesburg and Neon
vicinities as shown in the ad
on page four:

Business: Individual Line
$7.25; line rty

line Rural line 3.76;

54 LETCHER
REDUCED TO
IN

Suspicion burst like a bombshell through county political
ranks Tuesday as word spread of a move in
which the number of Letcher County voting precincts will be
cut from 54 to 42.

There didn't seem much to be alarmed about however, as
the conformed to state law and four persons

Few County Votes
Cast In Primary;
Clark Leads Slate

Letcher County's Circuit
Courtroom witnessed its small-
est and quietest election count
Saturday night as five count
ing teams efficiently and
swiftly made short work of
the meager 496 Republican
primary votes cast in 53 of the
county s 54 precincts during
the day.

Missing m the counting that
night was small Cumberland
precinct No. 4, from where a
report of no votes cast came
Monday morning.

At the end of Saturday
night's' counting, in which
four Republicans fought for
the right to oppose Demo
crat Carl Perkins of Hindman
in the coming November
election, Prestonsburg's Mayor
Curtis Clark was far ahead of
the three other congressional,
aspirants with 259 votes, over ana.
half the total cast in this coun-Jfor- m

ty. Eolia
Running second to Clark in berland

the county was J. M. Morrison
with 116 votes. Elmer C
Roberts tallied 75 and 46 coun-
tians voted for G. Tom
Hawkins.

Neither Cumberland pre
cinct registered a vote and all
six votes cast in Hurricane

(Continued on back page)

Citizens Interested
In Pool
Asked To Meet Here

The first move toward recti
fying Whitesburg's most glar
ing need that or a swimming
pool and recreational area for
young and old alike will be
made in the County court
room Tuesday night, August
18 at 730 o'clock when
citizens from all over the
County are asked and invited
to meet in the courtroom and
get the ball rolling in a "get I

it done" campaign for better!
recreation. t

i

On that night, a well known
Whitesburg citizen will key-
note the meeting by telling
what is to be done, what can
be done and what has been'
done in other cities toward
solving aching recreation prob
lems.

Attempts at a swimming
pool for Whitesburg have fail-
ed many times in the past,
mostly because interests in a
pool have been private or con-

fined to a small group which
could only talk of such a tre-
mendous project.

Besides a swimming pool, a
playground with facilities for
softball, basketball, tennis,
croquet and many other out-
door sports will be discussed,
at the meeting.

Special emphasis is placed
upon the fact that all indivi-
duals, civic clubs and organ-
izations which are interested
in the youth of our county are
urged to attend the meting,

Two August Calls
Listed By Board

Seventeen Letcher County
youths will leave Wednesday,
August 13, in the only induc-
tion call scheduled at Local
Board 58 this month. One
other call, for
has been set down for the 25th
of the month.

PRECINCTS
FORTY-TW- O

RE-DISTRICTI-
NG MOVE

Swimminsr

appointed by County Judge
Robert B. Collins to carry out
the program represented both
major political parties. These
persons were Republicans A.
C. Day and Frank Blair and
Democrats Melvin Cornett and
Gladys Buckhold.

According to the state law,
registered as House Bill 96
and enacted during the 1952
session of the Kentucky Gen-
eral Assembly, the County
Court of each county shall
establish the name or number
of the boundaries of precincts
in the county and no precinct
shall have more than 350
voters.

Whitesburg's two precincts,
largest in the county with
each having well over the 350
maximum registered voters
required by law, were first in
the as those two
precincts were divided into
four precincts.

Cumberland precincts four
win oe combined to

Cumberland No. 7 while
No- - 22 and Upper Cum- -

(50) will become pre--
cmct jno. a.

Coyles Branch and Hurri
cane Gap are combined to
form No. 11 while Marion and
Carbon Glow are combined to
form precinct No. 16.

All Isom voters above Jet
are deleted while Roxana will
include Kings Creek, UZ will
include Dry Fork, Ermine
takes in Upper Colly and Mill-
stone (8) and Upper Millstone
(21) combine to form precinct
No. 27.

Lower Neon will include up
to Si Correll's service station
at Potter's Fork and Haymond
loses these voters. Upper
Neon will include Gooae
Creek and 'Lower McRoberta
will include one half of Middle
McRoberts with Tom Biggs
getting the other half of Mc-
Roberts.

No other changes have been
reDorted at uresent

County Court Clerk Charlie
Wright said voters will be
notified of chanees in theirwa ; x i ivuiing precincts Dy mail.

Sen. Underwood Hints
Democratic Strategy

Senator Thomas Under
wood, this election year's first
dignitary of national political
prominence to visit Letcher
County, gave a brief insight
of what his and probably the
entire Democratic party cam-
paign will be based on this
year.

Speaking before a county
courtroom full of local Demo-
crats during his short stop
here Monday noon, Senator
Underwood referred to hard
times during the Hoover ad-

ministration as he asjced
Letcher County Democrats to
support him in November and
help him to fill the two years
still to go in the Senate seat
left vacant by the death of
Senator Virgil Chapman.

Two specific references to
Hoover times were made by
the Senator from Lexington
as he reminisced of those

I times when he ran a daily
Democratic newspaper in
Lexington.

In referring to his Republi-
can opposition in the coming
election, Senator Underwood
said John Sherman Cooper
was becoming what we call "a

(continued on back page)


